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Objective: To assess the efficacy of dexpanthenol rnsal spray compared with normal saline spray in the postoperative
treatment of patients with chronic rhinosinusitis (CRS) who underwent endoscopicsinus surgery (ESS).
Malerials and Method: A prospective, randomized contolled study was conducted in CRSpatients who underwent ESS.The
enrollgd patients had never been operated intranasally. Thesepatients received either dexpanthenol or normal saline nasal
spray intranasally four times a day for six weekspost-operatively.
Resulls: Fifiy CRSpatients were recruited in the present study.Age rangedfrom 23 to 63 years (means43.4 + 11.2years).
Fony-four percent of patients were diagnosed as CRS without nasal polyps (NP) (CRSs NP) and 56Vowere CRS with NP
(CRSw NP} Twenty-fivecaseswere randomly assigned to use dexpanthenolnasal spray whereas the other 25 casesused
normal saline nasal spray. Thepreoperative seveity of CRS,determined by the computerized tomography (CT) scan scoring
systemof Lund-McKay was 13.9+ 6.2 in the dexpanthenolgroup and 13.6+ 6.9 in the normal saline group, which were not
statistically dffirent (p > 0.05). The endoscopicscoring was 10.2 + 2 in the dexpanthenolgroup and 10.7 + 3 in the normal
saline group, which were not statistically different (p > 0.05). The mucociliary transit time improvement (time difference
betv)eenpre- and post-teatment by nasal spray) was 8.4 + 3.3 minutes in the dexpanthenolgroup and 1.7 + 1.2 minutes in
the normal saline group, whichwere statistically different (p < 0.05).
Conclusion: The majority of the postoperative symptom scores and all of the endoscopic scores of the dexpanthenol group
were not statistically dffirent from those of the normal saline group. trIowevetrdexpanthenol nasal spray has superior
efficacy compared with normal saline nasal spray on improvement of mucociliary clearance and nasal discharge in the
postoperativecare of CRSpatients after ESS.
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Endoscopic sinus surgery @SS) is a surgical
procedure that has been accepted as a standard
treatmentof chronic rhinosinusitis (CRS) patientswho
fail to respond to medical therapy. It has been done
for more than 500,000 procedures annually in the
United Statesof America. The efficacy of ESS ranges
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Recently, a multi-institutional
from 7 4-98Vo(r-3).
prospective cohort study reported 15.8 to 2l .2Vo
improvement of quality of life afterESS procedure(a).
In order to determine the predictive factor of
ESS outcome,severalfactors havebeenanalyzedsuch
as asthma,allergy, aspirin intolerance,previous sinus
surgery,polyposis and preoperative severity of CRS.
Besidesthose factors, good postoperativecare is well
accepted as a necessary step to achieve the best
outcome.The postoperativecare helps to maintain not
only the patency of sinus(es)drainage at ostiomeatal
unit (OMU), but also the function of ciliated mucosa
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to move the mucous blanket & secretion from sinus
cavities toward the OMU.
The isotonic saline is an approved solution
for standard postoperative care after ESS. It
promotes moisture and humidification, which help the
movement of cilia to clear nasal and paranasal sinus
discharge. Dexpanthenol is a substanceadded into
the normal saline for further improving mucociliary
clearance. The efficacy of dexpanthenol nasal
spray was studied by Fooanant et al in 2008. They
performed an open-label study, comparing the
dexpanthenol nasal spray with the normal saline
irrigation(5). They reported comparable efficacy
between dexpanthenol nasal spray and normal saline
irrigation but the dexpanthenol nasal spray was more
convenient.
In this double-blind study, the efficacy of
dexpanthenol nasal spray on the postoperative
treatment after ESS was assessedby comparing with
the isotonic saline nasal spray. The outcome measures
were subjective symptoms, objective endoscopic
score,and mucociliary tansit time Mff).
MatedalandMethod
A prospective, randomized, placebocontrolled trial was done in the patients who were
scheduled for ESS. The present study protocols were
approved by the Institutional Review Board-Ethical
Committee of Faculty of Medicine Siriraj Hospital.
Diaglosis of CRS was made by the criteria of Task
Force of AmericanAcademy of Otolaryngology Head
and Neck Surgery(6).The present study had been
conducted in the department of Otorhinolaryngology
betweenAugust 2005 andAugust 2006. The inclusion
criteria were CRS with or without nasal polyp (NP)
(CRS w NP and CRS sNP,respectively), age more than
18 years old, and the ability to come for postoperative

follow-up every week for two weeks and every two
weeks for four weeks.
The preoperative computerized tomography
(CT) scan of paranasal sinus of each patient was
scored according to the grading system of LundMcKafrr. The endoscopic pictures of postoperative
nasal cavities of each patient were taken and scored
unanimously by a single evaluator. The authors used
the endoscopic scoring system recommended by
Rhinosinusitis Task Force(6).
All cases had never been operated on
intranasally and failed to respond to conventional
maximal medical treatment for three months. Preoperatively, the patients who agreed to participate in
the present study were randomized to receive either
dexpahthenol nasal spray (MaroPlus, Bad Vilbel,
Germany) or normal saline nasal spray.Randomization
was done according to age and presence of nasal
polyp(Fig.1).
Postoperatively, the patients were asked to
come for nasal toilet four times on the fust, second,
fourth, and sixth week. Besides dexpanthenolor NS
nasal spray, no other nasal spray or oral medication
was allowed. Drop out was defined as failure to follow
the postoperative schedule or having the evidence
of wound infection which required oral antibiotic
teatment.
The efficacy of postoperative teatment by
both nasal sprays was assessedby subjective
symptom; objective-endoscopicscore every week
for two weeks and every two weeks for four weeks,
and MTT in the fust and fourth visit postoperatively.
The patients in both groups were asked to report
their symptoms of nasal obstruction, nasal discharge,
headache, facial pain, problem of smell and overall
symptoms. The severity of each symptom was
categorized into no symptoms (score = 0), mild

P.O.= postoperative;CRS = chronic rhinosinusitis;NP = nasalpolyp
Fig. 1

Experimentalprotocol and studydesign
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(score= 1),moderate(score= 2) andsevere(score= 3).
For nasalblockage,0 = no nasalblock, 1 = mild nasal
block, 2 = moderatenasalblock and 3 = complete
nasal block. For nasal dischargeitem, scoring as
0 = ro discharge,I = clear, 2 = white/thick and 3 =
pain,
mucopurulentwas applied.For headache/facial
=
=
I
mild
headache/
no
headache/pain,
scoringas 0
pain, 2 = moderateheadache/pain
and 3 = severe
headache/pain.
For problemof smell,scoringas0 = no
problerq1=mild/minimalproblemof
smell,2 =modemte
problemof smelland3 = severeproblemof smell.
All patientsunderwentendoscopicexamfor
postoperative
each
visit and pictureswere taken and
graded(0 to 3) by a single evaluatorwho did not
recognizethenameanddiagnosisofthe patients.Three
points gradingfor eachendoscopescorehad been
utilized."Good clinical efficacy" wasdefinedasgrade
0 (no symptomor normal endoscopy)on the fourth
visit postoperatively.
MTT were evaluatedby applying saccharin
on onesideofthe noseandcharcoalon theotherside.
Both saccharinandcharcoalwereplacedon theanterior
endof inferiorturbinate.Thepatientwasaskedto report
the tastesensationof sweetand the investigatorthen
examinedtheoropharynxfor thevisibility of charcoal.
The time that the patient recognizedthe sweettaste
and the time that the investigatorsaw charcoalwere
then recorded.
Statisticalanalysiswasperformedwith SPSS
version11.5(SPSSInc.,Chicago,IL).TheChi-square
for trend test was used for comparison of the
symptomscoreand endoscopicscorebetweenthe
dexpanthenoland NS goups. For comparisonof the
changeof MTT, the pair t-lest was usedfor pre- and
post-teatrnentcomparison.The independentsample
t-test was usedfor the comparisonof MTT between
groups.A p-valueof lessthan 0.05 was considered
statisticallysignificant.The comparisonbetween
gtoupswas madeby the "intention-to-treat"analysis.
Results
Initially, 50 CRS patientswere recruited
before the ESS procedures.After ESS, four patients
denied to participate in the presentstudy. All of
them receivedthe NS. Forty-six patientswere still in
the presentstudy. Ttventy-five casesreceivedthe
nosesprayof the dexpanthenolin seawater.Tlventyone cases,usedthe NS nasal spray as the placebo
group.
Nineteenpatientswere male and27 patients
werefemale.Themeanagegroupwas43.4+ 11.2years.
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Tbble 1. Patients' demographic data at l" visit (n = 46)

Dexpanthenol
group(n = 25)
Age (years)
43.9+ ll.3
Numberof patients:
CRSw NP
16
CRSsNP
9
Endoscopicscore 10.2+ 2
13.9+ 6.2
CT score

Normal saline
group (n = 2l)

42.8+ 12.6
l0
lt
10.7+ 3
13.6+ 6.9

,

I

NP= n65alpslyn
CRS= chronicrhinosinusitis;
All of them were diagnosedCRS and have been
operatedfor ESS.Forty-four percentsof caseswere
CRSwithoutNP (CRSs NP). Fifty-six percentwere
CRSwittr NP(CRSw NP) (Iable 1).
Thirty-threepatients(llVo) completedthe
presentstudyprotocol.Six patientsin the dexpanthenol
group did not come for the last (fourth) visit. Seven
patientsin the NS group lost their postoperative
appointment.Threeof sevenpatients(in theNS group)
reportednasalburning sensationand discontinued
the presentstudy protocol. Four of sevenpatients
missedtheir last postoperativeappointrnent.
At final visit, nineteenpatients(57.67o)
finished using dexpanthenolnasal spray without
interruption.Fourteenpatients(42.4Vo)used NS
nasal spray for 6 weeks postoperatively.Subjective
symptoms(nasal blockage,rhinorrhea,headache,
facial pain, problem of smell, and overall symptom)
were comparedbetweengroups (Table 2, Fig. 2).
Dexpanthenolnasalspraysignificantlyimprovednasal
dischargecomparedwith NS nasal spray (p < 0.05)
whereasNS nasalspraysignificantlyimprovedthe
problemof smellcomparedwith thedexpanthenol
nasal
(p
goup
<
The
symptoms
spray
0.05).
effectson other
were comparablebetweenthe dexpanthenoland NS
group.
The objective endoscopicscoresbetween
groups
two
were comparedand the resultsfor all
the
itemswerecomparablewithout statisticallysignificant
difference.MTT wascomparedby usingsaccharinon
one sideandcharcoalon the otherside(Fig. 3). The
dexpanthenolgroupshowedbetterMTT improvement
comparedwith the NS group.The differenceof MTT,
betweenthe first and sixth week postoperatively,
measuredby saccharin,was 8.4 minutes in the
dexpanthenolgroupand 1.7minutesin the NS group,
which were statisticallydifferent (p = 0.0t6). tne
differenceof MTT betweenthe first and sixth week
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Ibble 2. Comparisonof thepercentages
of patientswho hadsymptomscoreor endoscopicscore= 0 betweendexpanthenol
groupandnormal salinegroupat 46 visit (n = 33)
Dexpahthenolgroup(7o),n = 19

Normal saline group (7o),n = 14

68
74
82
70
44
44

66.7
50.0
78.6
71.4
57.1

1.000
0.031*
0.881
0.334
0.015*
o.295

74
54
70
90
78

83.3
59.5
78.6
88.1
73.8

0.408
o.748
0.488
r.000
0.823

Symptomscore
Nasalblockage
Nasaldischarge
Headache
Facialpain
Problemof Smell
Overall
Endoscopicscore
Polypoid swelling
Discharge
Edema
Adhesion
Crusting

8r.0

p-value

* Indicatesstatisticalsignificancebetweengroups
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Comparison
of the percentages
of patientswho objectiveendoscopicscoresbetwcenthe two groups
hadsymptomscore= 0 at eachvisit between
did not showanydifferenceincludingmucosaledema,
groupandnormalsalinegroup
dexpanthenol
polypoidswelling,discharge,adhesionand crusting.
Both groupsshowedcomparableefficacy.The effects
postoperatively,
measured
by charcoal,was8.4minutes of both treatmentson the subjectivesymptomsof
in the dexpanthenolgroup and 1.7 minutesin the NS nasal blocking, headache,and facial pain were
group,whichwasstatisticallydifferent(p = 0.018).
comparableaswell.
The patientsin the dexpanthenolgroup
Discussion
significanfly had lessnasaldischargecomparedwith
The MaPPlus sprayis composedof istonic patientsin the NS group. Fooananatet al showed
saline mixed with dexpanthenol.Unsurprisingly,the that the dexpanthenolnasal spray had inferior
Fig.2
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efficacy more than the NS irrigation to reduce
postnasaldripping in the frst visit only and had the
sameefficacy in their last visit(s).It shouldbe noted
that their study was conductedin open-label
design and the comparisonwas done between
dexpanthenolnasalspray and NS irrigation, which
may explain the different results comparedwith the
presentstudy.
In terms of improvementof olfactory
symptom,the patientsin the dexpanthenolgroup
showedinferior efficacy than the NS nasal spray.
However,that is the subjectivereport of patients
without the semi-objectivetest such as the
University of PennsylvaniaSmell ldentification Test
(UPSIT). The further study is neededfor evaluation
of the effect of dexpanthenolon senseof smell.
Theoretically,dexpanthenolis the substancewithout
odor.
The striking propertyof dexpanthenolnasal
spray was clearly shown by the improvementof
MTT. This was supportedby the study of Taccariello
M et al, who compared2l CRSpatientsusinga sterile
seawaterspray with 19 CRS patientsusing alkaline
nasaldouche(8).
By measuringciliary beatfrequency
with the photometricmethod,they found the seawater
spraywirslikely to improvenasalmucociharyinvitro.
In thepresentstudy,theimprovementofMTT(benveen
pre- and post-teatrnent)by saccharinand charcoal
test in the dexpanthenolgroup was significantly
better comparedwith the NS group. This efficacy
will be useful especiallyfor the postoperativecare
in the conditionthat may impair ciliary function such
as ciliary dyskinesiaor extensiveloss of mucosal
surface.
Conclusion
In this prospectivestudy, dexpanthenol
nasalsprayshowedsuperiorefficacy comparedwith
NS nasal spray on improvementof mucociliary
clearanceand nasaldischarge.Its efficacy on other
symptomsand objectivenasalendoscopicscores
postoperativelywas comparableto NS nasalspray.
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